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To Whom lt May Concern

The Première Agence de Microfinance (PAMF), is a part of the Aga Khan Development Network (AKDN)

which is one of the largest international private development networks, operating in Madagascar since
2006 and is specialized in microfinance, SME and digital lending. With the staff capacity of 320 and a

branch network of t4- mostly concentrated in the northern part of the island, PAMF has disbursed
more than USD 70 million equivalent to more than 170,000 customers and mobilized more than USD

77 million for more than 150,000 depositors. With the launch of the digital financial services in April
2018, PAMF is a leading microfinance institution in the country, offering customers fully autonomous
service subscription, access to digitalsavings and instantaneous loans with availability of 24/7.Since
the launch of the project PAMF received and processed digitally more than 2.5 million loan request
and disbursed more than 600 000 loans for a total amount of USD L6 million.

On behalf of PAMF and personally, I would like to share our experience in working with the team of
ASPEKT in launching the Digital Financial Services (DFS) in Madagascar. The team of ASPEKT

successfully managed to integrate the 3rd party payment system of Mobile Network Operator of
Orange Money and an automated credit scoring system with the core banking systems of PAMF as a
microfinance institution. This allows PAMF's customers to request and receive nano loans
instantaneously or save directly via their mobile phones. lt certainly creates greater efficiency in
enhancing financial inclusion in the country in comparison to the traditional microfinance approach.

ASPEKT successfully supported PAMF in handling high volume of real time transactions for the DFS

project. All the validations and security controls developed by ASPEKT, enable us to increase the
operational volume while minimize the transaction and data security risks. Our performance and
growth indicators show remarkable results in the short period since we have completed this project.
We truly believe that with this project ASPEKT has empowered the digital project of PAMF and
provided us more innovative delivery channel.

I confirm that I can be contacted if it necessitates to get more information on our digital project jointly
implement with the team o.f ASPEKT.
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